
THE CATHOLIC.

bon1, thie fall of Antichîrist, the fuitiof Papal reformed disciples to helieve tihat feinales were ca- ungovernable inst. Ail this lie h.mselfarmis.
Rome," which were at that period not ont preacli- pable of the sacred miinistry, and thiat the Church lis style of eloqueunce wvas peculiar to himuself

but publisfiei, by (lice Saient )octoes )aubeny, hr ad not tle power to absolve from all sins. li tie but lille his minr character, as far remote as pos
ýl'ran <'mnl, Vlipy, Mosciv, anti twenty otiier ilut- hrcesfarintasjs

!iit quacks : seeing vanity ï' divïting liessayilg, third age, Sabelius and Novatian %.ere reforners, 1 sibic fromn that oi an Apostle or entoy of God.--
7hus saith the Lord Gad," ichei tlhe Lord and taught their reformcd disciples, the former. Ilis lanmguage, larded with deils and bedaubed

as not spoke, 4c. Ezechiiel nii. 28. The that there was no Triniti of persons; the latter, as with filtlh, is si-bl a siik of coarse declamation an1i
. ce of counon selse %ves sîlence in this bbMontanus Iaid donle, Ihat Ihe Church lad not un-, rancorous invective, as nlever astonished the wçori~.tramîge. Iii vain wve Cathtolicç, reliying %%itii un-
Ahakln confidence on tlhe infmlibilily of Christ's I!imited power tu absolve tie penitent. lI the illier before or sice. I could refer you tu thi

1.ruomies to presert e his churci to tlhe consunma- fourth age Arius, Acrius, and Jovinian, n ere re- works for cvidence of this. Ererely, in his Icarineil
tion of tlic world, requscetcd those fanatics to have fornero, & taugit their rcformed disciples new im-' work, hie Protestant's Apology for thec Ronan
q little patience, and they nould sec alnother Pom: provemnents. Arius taught, that Christ was not con- Ciurch; Bossuet, in his listory of tlic Variatioiin
.%nd that. as luec hll imccm Pples, alias Anticlînisis,
1 residlitg over c/ùisi's citrc, aaser i tli Uim- substantial with the f.ither; Jovinuiai, besides bis ail- of thc Protestant Churcies ; aidl Bishop Milier, iii
i% and purity of Christ's thiith, and comimunticatinîg most Luiherai aversion to celibacy, tafuglit thlat his letters to Dr. Sturges, have given a greatt Nari
he blessings of Christ's doctrine and salation to in- fasting and corporal austerities vere uscless ; Ae- ey ofquotations fron flic printed vorks of tIis re-
idel nations, fioteen huindred ears before tic va- rius taught (at prayers for ftle dead were uprofi- former,. which tlie friend of modesty and decenic

probable ntis naer Popes, alias Atitichariçs, woulu table, and inivenited one of Calvii's leading priici- cannot read ivithout horror and disgust. Thus
continue the saine Ciristian office long after lieir pies, that bishops and priests are equai. In (h fifth qiaIified, lie began and becamne the chief agent in,
new sects liad ccascd lto c.ist. Ourcalm but coi- ge Pclagius, Vigilantius, and tie Predestinarians, that revolution %% bich yon call lie reformation. I
t'îent expectation thit anoter successor of St. turned reformers. Pelagius tauglit lis reforiedilhave lookced fur tie holinessof tiis revolution il re

ricle ncone l le disciples Io believ thiat original sin wasa fable,1 ligion, in its aluthor, in its origin, in its noliNe, in
henatics, nith abundant professions of charity, pi- and divine grace unnsecessary ; Vigilantins, liat tl mneas of ils establismeunt, in its etfects ; but I
t ied our pOpish bliiness: or with effers escent zeal, prayer to tlie saints vas unprofitable, and a respect have looked- in vain. 'lie holiness of Litier,s re

%eeratm'd Our ob)stînacy lià siîtî asr idormaniun reis e cnmimîot iiî .e e o n utting our idolatrous for tlcir relics superstitions ; fle Predestinarians, formation f find..i vrs to tbe evideit accomplishment of the sure word
,fpropflsy! In 1800a niew Aitichrist w'as elected inl that God created some to bc damned. i flie eighth The Catholic failli is a reguiar and well connec(

- person of Pius VII,whose christian virtues can century, flic Iconioclast reformners tauglt that every 'cd fabric, formed by tlie land of a Divin Archu-
,,multify cithera dungonii ora throne ; and)l to the piece of canvas or mnrble that representled a reli- 'tect. Every part of it is connected rith and de-ansfuston of a l the huininated sons of Babylon, gious subject was superstitious. In tlie eevient, osnithout a nomeint's dela or a viisper of contra- pendent on the whole. Luther hastiil an pas-
*uction, was acknanted d as chief pastor or by Berengariuîs, becane a reformer, and taugi ls tsionateîv abandonied this, witiout iaving veT
ie Vhole catholic chui thro'out the world. Thus reformed disciples to believe, that in the loly Eu' framed any preconcertel system of belief. Acci-

timne, that tIll tale so formidable to imposture, has charist the body of Christ wvas not really present, dent and resentmient guided his choice, btha in lis
diready refuted tlie s> stein, anid exposed tise blun- but really absent. I pass over several tribcs of'
ders of another school ofthese self-appoint plro abandonment of the apocien fith, & bis contrivance
phets ; anidif it has n cured their mania, has at faatical rformers, tlhe Maichees, niho admittejd ofa new One. From invighing acainst somne lo.al
ieastcompîîelled themito begin again thesuperstitious two principks ; tIc Petrobrusians, uhmo demicd lime and tenmporary abuses in tle dispensation of Indml-
labour ofthecr preposterois calculations. if tle Sacrifice of thle Mass prayers for tlhe dcad, and In- ;genes, le proceeded to deny their eflicacy. Thi

iind ead the blinid, wat is Ilhe natural conse- fant Baptisai ; flie IValdenises, io maitained ' Imi e c e
qurnce ? They both Mll into tlic iitch. thîat a minister of (he Cliirci could not possess any ted him e o the consideration of hlime sacrciant oi'

i Il eu'er Ercning Dialogue betu'eemn Jum.mh fardmanc finid property without sin, and that ail dominiion was tpenanace, the other sa mmients, tle redision of

r01n Cardheu, or TCoacms O: nmr. nU Lr P.urn' fouided in grace ; the Albigeiises, tlie Wickliffites, justifying

.i. a SrrEs ir LrTTmas, &c. &c &C. and Hussites, wo revived many acient errors, further mito error. Having conce begtim to roll

îToe Catholic Faith not changeable ; but -.d. 2. and inivented nw ones. Il is true. tiait our old-fasl- oiwn the hill of reformation, he knew not how to
IReformnel Failh not fxed ; but changeable. Istop tuhe ieadlong iipetuosty of lis course.-

Cocluded. ioned Church, whicit liad sei the sects of these He prc

Thmere are two linmds of reformation inicatet in various reforners rise and fall one after another, afterocedeu, fI detolis bu not revealed acogmi-i

lhe Iloly Scripturc-a refornmation of marais, and had the 1l ianers ta consider ail tiese reformers vile. To suppilte imense void which hie h-ad
a reformfation of tlie failli. The first is enjoined as as leretics, and tlieir reforned doctrines and un- created he revived the defunct heresies af Manta-

mmm indispensable duty : the second foretold, but provcments of ite faith as heresies, and cosnmied'n us, Nv tin is, Vigilanitius, Berengarnius.

onîdemnned asa serious evil. I shall not quole ai them as sucli. and bte leoniociasms, anis madue a selection fromi
lmihitituie of texts te show this. But i an convinc- Bnt these N ere timaid and bungling rfrmers.-- the doctrines of lime Antiniominiîs, Predestinarians.

J, that if your reformers had employed themselves Most of themn vere onTy retail dealers ini new dloc- i Waldenses. and othser enthusinsts, as chance, or
i tlhe first Icind of refornation, they vould have trines, and iever acquircd any extensive or per- accidcent, or fancy suggested. To these explodedgi

lu work enough, vithout attempting tlhe second. inanentcredit. One lt:ingismanifest:tiat tough r he aded eqîullyextravagmts inventions oif

if thev had reforned theirown pride and ambition, these reformers ail q'uoted scripture to establish is own; such as a new system of faith and
heir ov sensua passions ard siameful lust, y their several errors, they aljstifcai, a new sysem f sacramentai doo-

nierer woukl have jiid tlcir sacrilegious lands oi faith, which you and your Presbyterian friend so 1111 tine, a r:e w and commoius system of curch
Ime sacrei Amk of thle Faih. 'heC refcrmationi of reasonably impute tous, the liberty of believingor 1gorinen o ip and molty.-
ziith is not a modtern inveition. It ias begunby disbelieving uhat they pleascd. This is the hinge In llt anges, wat ule oi be follw-

men of corrup, inimds reprc.bate concening the on which ail tie reformation Qf these hiercsirc"s uai iise chances, which rule d lie folosth
Esilli>'~~~ lu'el'lile ie;anicaerui im nTe rule Ofaîl precedingy refunens, %iri vras them

fath i te pot e g n h naloe und libetry of belie% ing what hie pleased in mnatters of
workhas becn continucd inu ail succedingimes, In thesixteenth cenfury Luther a German friar, ith. ai bulent and ses a n atrdo

ioy men, wvhmo rejected the ile of Catholie unity began to rival, and soon cclipscd the feats of these f td or tebleved seliev dot
naud asserted the privilege af believing iat they rcforiing woriies. I ned not say thai this wlole- pl o l r te, viee! or hisereles pasi

jleased. Thusin hlie first age of the Christian sale innovator, viile lie livei in lis monastery,' ris ticism, vioe e is nerstading.-

Chmirch, Ebion and Cerinlus were reformers, andl was humble meek, devout, an chaste ; but thati or his a pruicism, disordenl, bis understanding.-

taugit flcir reformed disciples to believe Éhat Jesuis as soon as lie turned reformer, he excianged thes e mcnded n xtraordinary vnirtues, but cones-
as lie Son of Joseph and Mary. in tle second virtues fur their opposite vices, and became a m n

renturv Montanus wvas a reformer, and taugit hid of violent temper, extreme vanity and pride, and sediy disgraced by some notorious vices, in deimane.
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